CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR ILEITIS AND COLITIS

The patient with inflammatory
bowel disease: Who atn I?
ABR TIIOMSON, MD, PHO, FRCPC, FRS, FACG
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ERIIAPS TIIE MOST IMPORTANT
aspec t of epidemi ological studies of
inflammatory bowel d isease (IBO) h as
been the possibility of re111forcing in
the mind of the patient and his or her
family char he or she is not a 'freak' or a
'psych o logical wreck', but rather a unique human being who has h ad the bad
luck of developing a c hronic intestinal
Jisorder. How often have I, as a practising physician, h ad patie nts tell me "I
tho ught I was the only person on t he
face of the earth with chis disorder.
Somehow I felt 'unclean' a nd when
others tol<l me that t his was 'all in your
head', l certainly did not feel better
about myself. Once I had been diagnosed, to my surprise I found that there
were in fact many people like me who
had Crohn's disease or ul cerative
colitis, and when I went to the first
meeti ng of the local c hapter of the
Canadian Foundation for Ileitis and
Colitis, I was amazeJ to find a roomful
of people; some young people like
myse lf, some older people like my
granddad, who also were suffe rers.
The n, and only then, JiJ I undc rscan<l
che true meaning of the term 'you arc
very special and you are not alone'."
Epidemiological studies may be reassuring to the patient, but such studies
h ave also given physicians and scien tists clues as co the possible cause(s) of

Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.
Suc h epidemio logical work has shown
that there certai nly is an hereditary
aspect to these disorders, and that there
may also be an environmen tal component such as smoking which may
contribute to the illness. Crohn's disease is more common in women than in
men and more common in people who
live in cities than those who live in the
countryside or in smaller communities.
Thus, it is possible chat there are
aspects of this disease related tO lifestyle
which may, in time, unlock important
clues. The surprising finding chat IBO is
more common in members of certai n
religious groups (Jews and Mo rmons)
again points towards genetic and environmenta l factors being important.
When one rakes into account the
educational status of individuals in
these re ligious groups, then it would
appear that it is possibly th e educational level itself, rather than being a member of that particular religious group,
that may be the faccor which needs to
be incriminated in the cause of (or at
least a contributing faccor to) the
development of ulcerative colitis and
Crohn 's disease. A recent a nd detailed
review of this topic has been published
in the medical literature ( L).
The age of diagnosis peaks at an earlier age than the peak prevalence (Fig-
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ure 1). This suggests that the apparent
plateau of new cases of IBO (Figure 2)
may represent a real phenomenon of an
environmental agent affectin g a young
and genetically susceptible population,
in which the environmental risk factor(s) arc now subsiding, or in which
the young susceptible patients are now
growing o lder and contributing co the
expanding pool of patients with IBO.
T hus, "there may be factors in the
urban industrialized milieu wh ich
cause, or predispose co, the develop·
ment of IBO" (2). C h ronic lBD is more
common in industria lized societies,
with high incidence and prevalence
races reported for the United States, the
Un ited Kingdom and Scandinavia (3).
IBO occurs more frequently in females
and begins in adolescence and young
adulthood (4); races may be higher m
the upper socioeconomic groups, in
professional and wh ite collar workers,
and in persons residing in urban areas
(5). A preponderance of fe male to male
races has been reported in the United
Kingdom (6,7) but not m Texas or Illinois (8,9 ). Studies now suggest tha1
smoking may be a risk factor for
Crohn's disease and a protective factor
fo r ulcerative coli tis (3, 10, 11).

INCIDENCE AND
PREVALENCE WORLDWIDE
'Inc idence' signifies the nu mber of
new cases of a d isease d iagnosed each
year, expressed on t he basis of t he number of people in the communi ty at
potential risk. T he term 'prevalence'
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refers to the number of people affecLed
with the disorder per I 00,000 ropul.1tion. Thus, rhe term 'incidence' n:fors
to the numher llf new cases per year
whereas 'prevalence' refers to the number of sufferers fro m the dborder(s).
It is controversial whether the mortality rates from Crohn's disease and
ulcerative colitis arc increased above
what might he expected 111 the community at large, hue rf the mortality rate
rs increased, it is only slightly so. Thus,
ru, each year goes hy and new patients
are diagnll~eJ, the prevalence wi ll cnnttnuc to rise.
Epidem io logica l studies may pomt
the way towards exreriments which
consider diet and earl y c hildhood experiences in disease p.1thogenesb nr
,liscase etiology ( 12). In S h erhronke,
Quebec, both the mcidence nml
prevalence of Cmhn's disease arc low
(13) when cnmpared with findings
from many oth er puhl ished studi es in
the northern h em isphe re ( L2, L4, 15 ).
High prevalence ,111d inci dence fig ures
arc genera ll y described for western
Europe and North Amenca, with rhc
highest figures for prevalence of
Crohn 's disease heing I06, 75 and 56
per I05, re~pectivcly, for the population
of Olmstead Coum y, Minnesota ( L6),
Malm(i, Sweden ( l 7) and Cardiff,
Wab (18). Both in southL'rn and
northern A lberta the 111c1dence and
CANJ GA:,TRl)ENTIR,lL V\11

pn.:va lcncc of !RD 1s greater rhan in
Quebec, and much greater than in
other part, of the world. The reason for
thb b unclear. The number of new
case, o( Crnhn ':, disease ,md u lcerative
colitis appear~ to he increasing (Figure
2). S imilar figures h ave been descrihed
for M1uthcrn Alhena. In mnst areas nf
the wnrld, the prevalence ot ulcerative
colitis 1s greate r than Cmhn's disea,e:
that i:, not the case for western Canada
where the prevalence is greater fo r
Crohn\ disease than for ulcerattve
'i
cnlrt is (44.0 versus n.2 per 10 respec•
tivcly), where the prevalence 1;. greater
111 females th;in 111 males and m th ose
tndiv1Juab living tn urban rather than
rural a reas ( 64. 5 ver,us 37. I per IO 5,
respect ivcly ). For either gender or place
nf residence, peak prevalence 1s in
young individuals (Figure 3). Thus,
Crnhn's disease b much more prevalent
tn, fnr example, young women living in
Edm,nuon than those I 1ving m a
sma lier ci I y or in the c<luntrysidc
(Table I).
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CROHN'S DISEASE AND
ULCERATIVE COLITIS THE SAME DlSEASE?
RL'Cenr immunological studies have
suggested that Cn1hn's disease and ulcerative Clll itis arc nm different pmti<ln:, nt the ,ame disease ,pecrrum ( 19).
Funhermore tt has heen recogni:ed for
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many year~ that the twn conditilins
may differ With regards LO their
radiological or pntholngical findmgs.
Epidemiological studies have also Slrggested that th ese arc different disorder,.
Fm example, het\l'l'en the ages of 20
and 69 years, there rs no gender or age
effect fLir pattenrs with ulcerative
cnl itb, whereas there was suLh an interaction for patients with Crohn 's disea,e. Fu rthermore, there was mi urban
versus rural effect for ulcerative coliu ,
whereas a stri ktng effect was seen in
patients wrth Crohn's disease.

REASONS FOR HIGH
PREVALENCE IN CANADA
The age-re lated factors in Crohn\
d1sea,e hut not in ulcerar1vc cnltus
might include: early life experiences
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TABLE 1
Mean disease prevalence for diagnosis by demographic factor interactions

Factor interaction

Prevalence per 100,000 population
(number of patients per cell In parentheses)
Ulcerative colitis
Crohn's disease

Location and sex

Urban
Male
Female
Rural
Male
Female

63.4 (331)
95.7 (493)

56.5(236)
45.0(186)

25.4(106)
53.4 (171)

38.1 (109)
33.2 (84)

27.2 (76)
175.1 (309)
184.5(224)
112.4 (87)
130.2 (81)
79.5 (32)
19.9 (15)

9.3 (25)
70.3 (126)
92.6(111)
84.9 (66)
68.5(42)
92.8 (37)
26.5(15)

14.2 (32)
102.2(101)
79.6 (62)
78.0 (45)
47.8 (19)
33.5 (12)
8.1 (6)

8.5 (20)
55. l (49)
49.4 (36)
79.7 (39)
65.7 (26)
76.7 (20)
4.3 (3)

11.9(48)
73.3 (159)
65.0(109)
53.6 (54)
35.5(41)
33.7 (21)
5.5 (5)

9.8 (24)
52.9(96)
56.0(80)
100.9(66)
78.1 (36)
70.3(32)
8.8(11)

19.7 (60)
149.3(251)
120.5(177)
111. l (78)
80.7 (59)
44.8 (23)
13.7 (16)

7.4 (21)
61. l (79)
53.6 (67)
59.8 (39)
54.0(32)
87. l (25)
5.3 (7)

Location and age group

Urban

Oto 19
20to 29
30to 39
40 to49
50to 59
60to69
70to 99
Rural

Oto 19
20 to 29
30 to 39
40 to 49
50to 59
60to 69
70to 99
Sex and age group

Male

Oto 19
20to 29
30to 39
40to 49
50to59
60to69
70to 99
Female

Oto 19
20 to 29
30to 39
40to49
50 to 59
60to 69
70to 99

such as time of weaning; feeding patterns; duration of exposure to environmental substance; differences in nutrient intake; sheltered early childhood;
birch order; number of siblings; size of
family dwe lling; or d ifferences in the
intestinal response to ageing. Patients
with Crohn 's disease may be weaned
earlier than patients who do not
develop C rohn's disease (20) but the
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influence of breast milk versus cow's
milk or introduction of solid dietary
substances remains unknown.
It is also unlikely that the differences
between urban and rural populations is
on the basis of migration facto rs
(Tables 2,3). Table 2 shows migration
patterns of patients in different parts of
Canada were similar in those who lived
in Edmonton, where Crohn's disease

was common, versus those who moveJ
to other portions of northern A lberta,
where the prevalence was much lower.
Also, migration patterns of patients as
a percentage of those patients in their
present location who were born 111
another location was the same in Edmonton as in northern Albena (Table
3 ). Thus, there must be one or more
other factors which determine the
development of Crohn's disease compared with ulcerati ve colitis.
The gender-related interaction effect in Crohn's disease may be Jue to
hormonal differences between men and
women, and is probably not due to the
use of oral contraceptive agent~ (21 ).
The possibility of female hormonal patterns being responsible for the excess of
Crohn's disease in women in contrast
to men is supported by the observation
of the higher prevalence of Crohn's disease in women of childbearing potemial.

LIFESTYLES
Smoking may he more common in
patients with Crohn's disease than with
ulcerative colitis (22-37) and may influence the prognosis of the disease, at
least in terms of a higher risk of relapse
(29,37) or in terms of recurrence of
Crohn's d isease following surgery (38).
Furthermore, smoking before the onset
of symptoms is reported to be associated
with an increased risk of developing
Crohn's disease (39).
Smoking may be an important
determinant of the type of lBD which
develops in pred isposed individual,
(31). Thus, active and passive smoking
habits may play a role in the higher
prevalence of Crohn's disease than ulcerative colitis. Numerous stud ies have
demonstrated an association between
nonsmoking and ulcerative colitis, anJ
between smoking and Crohn's d isease
(22,31 ). Indeed, the assoc iation i,
stronger for smoking before Jiseasc
onset than for current smoking (31 ).
Interestingly, there have heen case
reporrs of inJiviJuals with ulcerative
colitis in whom the signs and symptom,
of the d isease disappeared when the
women were smoking, but returned
shortly after d iscontinuation of smoking (24,25). But of course, if you have
ulcerative colitis anJ you are a smoker,
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consult your doctor - there are many
good reasons to stop smoking.
In Canadian studies ( 1) the effect of
active and passive smoking on diagnosis d istribution revealed that active
smokers h ad higher rates of Crohn's
disease than expected, whereas nonsmokers tended to have ulcerative
colitis. Similar results were fou nd fo r
those individuals constantly exposed to
cigarette smoke, as opposed to those
who were not so exposed.
Males exposed to passive smoking
did not deviate from the expected distribution of disease whereas fema les exhibited a higher number of Crohn's
disease patients than expected. Female
nonexposed patients cou ld be expected
to have a higher probability of ulcerative colitis. Young, active smokers exhibited an affinity for Crohn's disease
while young nonsmokers had a h igher
proportion
of ulcerative
colitis
patients. Smoking interacted with
location of residence, gender and age,
to influence disease prevalence and distribution.
Alcohol consumption and oral contraceptive use d id not appear to influence the distribution of IBD. However,
the incidence of IBD among females
using o ral contraceptive agents may be
higherth an among nonusers ( 40.41). It
is unclear why it was not possible to
confirm such reports of increased risk of
IBD in A lbertan women using oral contraceptive agents, but it may be important to determine what was used, how
long it was used, whether the woman
had a fam ily history of IBD, resided in
an urban area, or smoked.

RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION
Studies conducted in Malmo ( 17),
Nottingham (42), southeast Wales
(43) and Baltimore (44) showed that
members of the Jewish faith were three
to 40 times more at risk of developing
Crohn's disease then the overall population. The Baltimore study and a further study conducted at Stanford
University ( 45) also found that the
Jewish prevalence of ulcerative colitis
was three to five times the non-Jewish
prevalence. However, the prevalence
of C ro hn's disease is lower in Tel Aviv
(46) than in European cities, but the

TABLE 2
Migration patterns of patients expressed as a percentage of those in their
present location who were diagnosed in another location
Diagnosis location

Present residence
Northern Alberta
Edmonton

Mari times
Quebec
Ontario
Prairies
British Columbia
United States
Southern Alberto
Northern Alberto
Edmonton
Other

o~

1n

1.0
2.5
2.3
2.9
0.6
3.3
85.6

1.3
3.5
2.5
2.5
0.6
3.6
4.2
79. 1
1.7

1.2

TABLE 3
Migration patterns of patients expressed as a percentage of those patients In
their present location who were born in another location
Diagnosis location
Maritimes
Quebec
Ontario
Prairies
British Columbia
United States
Alberto
Other

- -- - - -

Present residence
Northern Alberta
Edmonton

prevalence of Crohn 's disease is four
times higher in the Ashkenazim community than in t he Sephardim community. Most of the members of the
Jewish fa ith residing in western Canada
have immigrated from eastern Europe.
A major dietary difference noted between the two groups is the preference
in the Ashkenazim community for animal proteins compared with a preference in the Sephardim community for
vegetable proteins.
In northern Alberta the prevalence
of Crohn's disease is greater in Jewish
than in non-Jewish males and the prevalence of ulcerative colitis is greater in
Jewish than in non-Jewish females (373
5
versus 117 per 10 and 194 versus 70
5
per 10 , respective ly). The prevalence
of ulcerative colitis in members of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints (Mormons) residing in the
United Kingdom is increased (47); although the prevalence of ulcerative
colitis is similar in Mormons as in nonMormons living in A lberta, the pre-
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2.3
1.8
5.8
13.4
4.6
1.2
60.0
10.9

2.2
2.3
5.7
13.9
5.6
1.4
55.4
13.5

valence of Crohn's disease is higher
(27 1 versus 143 per 10 5, respectively).
However, when the effect of education
was taken into account, this increased
prevalence of IBO in Jews am! Mormons was no longer evident; chis suggests that it is the h igh educational
achievemen t of members of these two
population groups which provides the
apparent increased risk of IBD, rather
than any genetic or environmental factors.
T he tendency for IBO patients to be
better educated than the overall population has been observed in several
studies (9,44,48), The lack of ev idence
of clustering of cases in time and space
(49,50) argues against, but does not
complete ly rule out, the possibility of
an infectious agent (particula rly one
with a long latent period), or an abnormal response to a childhood infection.
Analysis of age at presentation at diffe rent intestinal sites shows a unimoda l
distribution for small intestinal and
mixed disease (small intestine and
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In Alberta the presence of Croh n's db·
ease is ma rkedly decreased in sisters of
female patients with C rohn 's disease
and is increased to a lesser exten t in
their mothers and daughters.
The common conclusion derived
from the studies in volvi ng fa milies i~
tha t gene tic predisposition wi thin the
families combine with e nv ironmental
and lifestyle influences to con tribute to
the deve lopment of IBD (53 ,55).

0 Crohn's Disease
IS:! Ulcerative Colitis
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colon), with a peak in the t hird to
fo urth decades of Iife ( 51).

EDUCATION, OCCUPATION
AND SOCIOECONOMIC
STATUS
The effect of socioeconomic status
on the risk of developing lBD is uncl ear
(42,44,48,52 ). ln nonhcrn Albe rta,
there were sign ificant diffe re nces in
prevalence between education groups,
with the trend towa rds highe r educational status (Figure 4 ). In t hose studies
which have reported pat ients wi th lB D
arc be tter educated tha n the overall
populau on, J a ra have been collected
fro m referral centres that might te nd to
attract more educated patie nts (9 ). The
northern Alberta study was conduct ed
in both urban and rural areas and in the
community, as well as in uni ve rsity
reaching hospitals. Also, the mcdica rc
system of the prov ince gives all individuals equal access to h ealth care
a nd the refore thi s prnbahl y eliminated
any pote ntial bias towa rds reviewing
only the bcncr educated patie nts. indeed, in both C rohn 's disease and ulcerat ive coli tis, the highest preva lence
rates were exhibited by those people
with un iversity degrees. For example,
the prevalence of Crohn \ disease in
individuals with a uni versity degree was
5
303 per l 0 5 versus 80 pe r 10 in those
individuals wi th some high school
education ; the prevalence of ulcerati ve
46

coli tis in indi viduals with a university
5
de~ree was 193 per 10 versus 30 per
IO in those pe rsons with some high
school education. Education h as an effect on lifestyle because it affects the
type of job or occupation as well as
income level, and these in turn may
influence lifes tyle and diet.

FAMILIAL PREVALENCE
Epidemiological studies of fa milies
with me mbers afflicted with these disorders arc useful in assessing the re lative risk of people with familia l con nectio ns, anJ in the identifica tion of
t rends whic h might point to a possible
genetic in vo lvement in the development of Crohn's disease and ulcera tive
colitis ( 18,53-60).
Previous studies h ave found a high
prevalen ce of lBD a mong relati ves, especially siblings, of patients ( LS,55 ,61).
The re is no genetic ma rker fo r IBO, but
epidemiological studies fo llow the pattern of po lygenic inheritance (59 ).
Early excitemen t with the possibility of
a n m testina l permeability marker fo r
developme nt of Crohn's disease (62)
has not been reconfirmed. The lack of
spousal and ha lf-sibling involvement in
fa milia l aggregations of th e disease
seems to rule out the possibility that
th ey are due just to a shared en viron me nt (53 ); there likely needs to be both
an environmen tal facto r( s) as we ll as a
geneticall y detern1incd predispositio n .
CAN

While it is true th at l BD typically
begins in early adulthood, ini t ial onset
of the illness does occur in o lder years
and certainly as th e po pula tion ages,
more and mo re e lde rly patie nts will be
see n with IBD. It is controversial
whethe r lBD beginning in th e e lderly is
mo re severe than in a young per on; a
variety of hospital-based and surgical
series indicated th at in the e lderl y, ulcerative colitis often followed an aggress ive, fulminant cou rse, with a ro,)r
response to medical th erapy and higher
rates of tox ic dilation , perfora t ion,
emergen cy surge ry and mortali ty (63 ).
Recent epidemiological reports have
indicated that, inde pende nt of age, the
majority of patients with ulcerat ive
colitis have a mild illness (64-66).
O the r patie nts with Crohn 's disease exhibit the e ntire spectrum of disea c
severity and complications seen in the
young (67 ,68). Some recent report,
have suggested th at t he outlook for
C ronn's disease in the elderly is not
significantly d ifferen t from that ot
younge r patien ts (67 ,69-71).
Recent populati on -based sw dies indicate that both ulcera tive coli t is and
C ro hn 's disease in the commun ity arc
less seve re than ha~ been implied hy
reports fro m maim referra l cent re~ (6462,72- 74 ). Epidem iological data on ulcerative coli t is a re influenced by inclusion or exclusion of patien ts with
ulcerative procti t is, wh ich appears to
occur relative ly more freq uently among
o lder tha n younger ind ividuals (71 ).
S tudies addressing the subj ect of IBD 111
the e lderly have generally been referring to the study of persom with t he
disease rather than referring to the wrnl
population of hoth wel l and d bcased
individuals. Complicated cases may have
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been over-represented anJ m o re accurate d ata on the inc iJence and history of
IBO in e lderly persons may be derived
from large population-based studies.
ln epidemi o logical surveys, the proportion of patients who develop
Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis
over 60 years old averages about 16%
and 12%, respectively (63) . The incidence of ulcerative colitis among o lder
men often exceeds that in o lJe r women
(71,74). Several recent epidemiological studies have fo und late onset
Crohn's disease to be more common,
with age-specific inc idence rates in
older patients nearly the same as, or
even higher than, those for the young
in some areas ( 7 5). A preponderance o f
women has been noted among o lder
patients with Crohn 's disease in some
but not a ll studies (7 L,75 ,76).
The maj ori ty of epidemiological
studies have demonstrated a bimodal
distribution in the age of onset of ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. The
first mode occurs consistently in the
third decade whereas the second vari es
between ages 50 anJ 80 years, mosr
often n ear age 70. Not all epidemiological studies have confirmed this age
distribution (14 ). If bimoJ a lity ex ists, it
may be on the basis of two types of IBO,
each having a unique age distribution
and clinical characteristic but the
second peak may be a Jiffcrent d isease.
Crohn's d isease involving the terminal ileum tends to affect younger
patients (52,77,78), regard less of whether or not the colo n is a lso involved
(79). Older patients tend to have leftsided Crohn's colitis (52,78-8 1). Brant
and co-workers (82 ) reviewed the clinical, roentgenological and pathological
findings in 81 patients with colitis
beginning after age 50 and found that
three quarters of the cases likely represented ischcmic colit is. O ther workers,
however (68), found histological evidence of ischemic Jamage in o nly 10%
of their elderly patients with a diagnosis
of Crohn's disease. The increased incidence of Crohn's disease is unlike ly to
be the result of c.liagnostic transfer fro m
ulcerative colitis because the incidence
of ulcerative colitis has not fa llen
during the same period.
In o lder patients the presentation of
CAN]
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ulcerative colitis may include diarrhea,
constipation or rectal bleeding; regardless of age ulcerative colitis is mo re likely than Crohn's Jiscase to present in a
fulminant fashion (83,84). Despite a
predilection for dista l co litis, o lde r
patients wi th ulcerative coli tis may be
more likely than younger patients to
present with severe irritable attacks
( 63). T oxic megacolo n may l)ccur more
frequently in the e lderly t han in
younger subj ects with ulcerative coli tis.
The mortality rate am ong patients
whose ulcerative colitis begins after the
age of SO m ay be higher than in younger
patients. However, fo r those who survive the first attack of ulcerative colitis
witho ut surge ry, the subsequent mortality rate appears to be no greater than
that of elderl y persons without ulcerative colitis. T he duration of the first
episode of ulcerative colitis may be
longer in patients over age 50 and the
duratio n o f the first remission may be
sh orter (85 ). A lthough more o lder
patients h ave localized distal invo lvement, they arc less likely to respond
promptly to cort icosLcro id enemas. Indeed, in the one survey ( 7 l) patients
over 60 years haJ a significantly better
response to sh ort term medical therapy
than those under 60. There may be a
lower relapse rate in o lder patients with
ulcerative colitis (74 ). In genera l, recent epidemiological surveys have
found overall survival rates in patien ts
with ulcerative colitis to differ little
from that of the general population.

(64,66).
In the United States, age-specific
death rates from ulcerative colitis h ave
declined from 1962 to l 982 in all age
groups, including the elderly (86).
The clinical and patho logical features of Crohn 's disease in the elderl y
differ little from those in younger
patients. Perforatio n m ay occur more
frequently after than before age 60
(7 1), and the prevalence of extraintestinal manifestations is unaffected by
the age of o nset ( 70, 71). Pro lo ngeJ
delays in diagnos is are probably more
commo n in the elde rly (70), possibly
because of the tendency of distal
colo nic C ro hn's disease to present in a
more indo lent fashion than ilca l or
ilcocolonic disease (83,87).
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Compared with ilea! Crohn 's disease, C rohn's colitis affects o lJcr, predominantly female patients (83 ), and
inflammation confined to the distal
colon and rectum occurs mamly 111
o lder patients (79). Overall about onequarter ro one-third of patients with
Crohn's disease have involveme nt
limited to the colon, but in the elderly
this proportion often exceeds 50%
(88 ). The predilection of C rohn's disease in the elderly co involve the colo n
anJ the lower rate of surgery for colonic
tha n fo r sma ll intestinal Crohn 's d isease suggests that the need for surgery is
less frequent in o lder pa tients than in
younger patients. O lder patients
respond similarly co medica l management as younger pat ients, and the m dication s for surgery in o lder patients
with C ro hn's Jisease arc the same as
those in younger persons.
Colonic d bease m the elde rly often
respo nds to conservative medical
management, pa rticula rly if the disease
is distal o r segmental in distribution
(69,89). Elderl y indi v iduals with
Crohn's disease of recent o nset appear
co have a low risk of postoperative
recu rrence (83) , although there are
conflicting resu lts (90). Mortali ty rates
assoc iated wtth C ro hn's disease 111 the
clJcrly arc the same as o r even less than
the average (or all patients with
Crohn's di sease (63), with the overall
scanJ arc.l1zcd mortality ratios in Crohn's
d isease being abou t twice those of the
general populatio n. Among patients
who arc Jiagnosed after age 45, the
morta li ty risk from Crohn \ disease 1s
no different from that of the genera l
population nor is there any increase m
operative mortality in patients un<lergom g surgery after age SO (91-93 ).

EFFECT ON THE INDIVIDUAL
The importance of J ete nninmg the
impact of an illness on a patie nt's wellheing, rather than simply count ing the
number of bowel movem ents or determining the hemoglobin concentration,
has only recently hecn recognized.
Several studies of therape utic agents
are now including an assessment of
'quality of life' in their assessment of
possible drug efficacy. But just how disabled arc IBO patients? In a survey in
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northern A lberta, IBO patients were
asked to report the number of days per
year which they were 'incapacitated'.
The investigacors were relying on the
patients themselves to report the impact of the d isease. Of course, some
individuals might take days off work
and report being 'incapacitated' where
others would be more stoic and continue at school, home or in the work
place. Patients with Crohn's disease
reported to be incapacitated for more
days than subjects with ulcerative
colitis, and urban females had significantly more days incapacitated than
urban males. Nonetheless, it is the very

subjectiveness of the interpretation of
symptoms which leads to an individual
determining that he or she is incapacitated and therefore unable to function. Whi le patients with Crohn's
d isease had 60% more days per year
incapacitated than did patients with ulcerative colitis, the actual average
number of days was small, only 4.01
versus 2.55 per year, respectively. For
the patients with Crohn's disease, the
number of days incapacitated per year
was greater in former heavy smokers as
well as in active smokers. Of course,
there will be wide variation from individual to individual, and there will be
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